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Rlckshn Men Upset Traffic
SHANGHAI <U.P.(-Shanghai's i 

38,000 ricksha pullers give the'

Bank of America 
Safe Deposit Box

Townsend Club 
Activities

By BETH PAICE

tintiik. ol A

Last Friday evening's pot-luck 
dinner was well planned and 
served cafeteria style by Mrs. 
Nourse and her assistants. We 
had quite a number of visitors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wagner, Mr. 
and Mrs. French and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sellers from Los Angeles, 
and Fred Galloway of Santa 
Monica.

Mr. and Mrs. Sellers contrlbut-
velcome duets. Theed some

lovely baskets full of flowers
were contributed by Mrs. Bowen.

SHOP TALKWendcII "Smitty" Smith, man 
ager of the new Grand theatre, 
expects to "pack 'em in" next 
Saturday and Sunday when he 
brings hack two of the most I 
thrilling movies ever made Paul I 
Muni and George Raft In "Sear-1 
face" and Robert Donat In "The 
Ghost Goes West." Both pictures 
enjoyed tremendous popularity 
when first released several years BALLROOM BALLAD 
ago. "Scarface" is packed with j Back In Torrance for 
drama and tension of the late summer is Murielle 2 
gang wars while "The Ghost dancing teacher par

Southern California Now Receiving 
Boulder Dam Power Via Edison

Goes West" is a super-thriller

i a b e 11 e, 
'xcellence.

lystery drama full of spooks 
and eerie situations.

No Jitter bugging, no shagging,

BROWN'S
SPECIALS

over their 
classes are

People
what they're doing

Qlng, Madame Zabellc 
sticks to the finer, more basic 

. art of tap and ballroom dancing.Mrs. Johnny Parker was called | Under npl. tut<? |agc children learn 
appreciate rhythm, walk and 

dance gracefully, cease falling 
own feet. Summer 
ow being held in the 

Legion Hall on Monday after- 
Proud parents are invit 

ed to send along their progeny, 
should remember that many of j 

orld's most prominent peo 
ple went to dancing schools when 

re youngsters.

OFF THE RECORD ..... 
Alden Smith, imminent optome 
trist, says that it's harder for a 
man to see a lush blonde out of 
the corner of his eye than It Is 
to see a brunette, especially if 
the blonde is wearing a red 
dress and the brunette is decked
out in black & white Says

Spare Ribs

Pork Roast 15c
PORK

Hearts 15c
BABY

Beef Liver
FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef 
Ib. ... 15c

Ib.

Freih Med. Brown — Ooz.

EGGS 23c
Mt. Lowe

BUTTER
Ib.

27c
SWISS

CHEESE 25c
HOME MADE

SALADS 15c

FRESH KILLED

CHICKENS 
Ib. .... 25c

CUDAHY'S

Picnic HAMS
Ib. 18

BEST EVER BRAND 
WIENERS 
CONEYS 
BOLOGNA 
SALAMI 
LIVER 
SAUSAGE 
MINCED 
HAM

LEAN YOUNG

Pork Chops 
Ib. ISc

Center Cut Chuck Ib.

ROAST 19c
BONELESS

Beef Stew 23c
SHORT RIBS of

BEEF
PORK or Ib.

Lamb Liver 15c
^mi^mm
ROUND — SWISS 
GROUND ROUND

STEAK
Ib. 2Sc

that colors are perceived best 
when focused by the eye at the 
center of the retina ..... col 
ored objects far to the side are 
less easily distinguished than are 
black * white objects ..... 
(this accounts, do doubt, for the 
fact that Alden married a decid 
ed brunette. He just can't SEE 
blondes! But some can and 
WOW!) ..... Chick Curtiss. 
Dominguez Landcr, Is passing out 
seegars this week in celebration 
of the birth of another child ..... 
his second. Primed was Chick 
to call the child Charles III. but 
a slight slip-up occurred, had to 
rename it Katherine II ..... 
Also busting with pride is brand 
new papa Howard Tucker, bookie 
over at Ed Thompson's Chev 
rolet garage ..... Howard's 
wife recently had a baby girl

The Misses Winifred and Irene 
Hasgard of 1342 Engracla have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
the San Francisco Exposition.

Mrs. Harriett Leech, 1614 Ama 
pola avenue, left Sunday tc 
spend several days at Tucson, 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Jones 
will have as week-end guests at 
the Olen Ranch cabin Mr. and 
Mrs. George Peckham, Mr. and 
Mrr. Sam Levy and daughter 
Nonna, Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. 
VVhytc and daughter, Nancy Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mltchell,
1104 Amapola avenue, attended a 
party honoring Mrs. Doris Jun- 
gers in Los Angeles, Monday eve 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wntnon 
and daughter, Virginia .lean, who 
for the past year have resided at 
1915 Andreo avenue, have moved 
to Los Angeles.

Fred B. Billings, uncle of Mm. 
W. H. Gilbert ancj Mrs. Lola B. 
Douglas, a cousin from Stowe, 
Vermont, arrived at the Gilbert 
home, 1631 Acacia avenue, today.

Mrs. M. B. Lltsey and Mrs.

Boulder Dam Power yesterday 
was linked with the Southern 
California Edison company*!! mil 
lion horsepower hydro and fuel- 
electric generating system when 
the first of a series of HO.Oflb 
horsepower Edison generators at 
the dam was put Into service.

Ceremony was entirely lacking
as the big machine went Into | soo.OOO will be spentlor thi 
routine operation. The regular 
crew of Edison power-house op 
erators which will staff the Boul 
der plant put the machine "oh 
the line." The new unit had 
been on test run for several days 
'and performed perfectly. Ah 
electrically operated valve, con 
trolled by a push-button, was 
opened and the waters of the 
Colorado River held In leash In 
Lake Mead behind massive Boul 
der Dam went to work to gen 
erate more electric power for 
Southern California.

Energy generated at 4he dam 
Is brought Into the Edison sys 
tem over the new 223 mile, 220,- 
000 volt transmission line which 
extends from the power house at 
the dam to the Edison receiving 
station at Chino, near Pomona.

Has 27 Stations
The Boulder Dam plant Is the

27th of thr Edison's system of

portions of our service area. The 
fuel - electric generating plants 
are. normally, a source of re- Wllrmr D. SlmonSen, 23, J 
serve, or 'Stand-by' service." 22031 South Main street, 

The Edison Boulder Dam-Chlnoi  nce, and Marjorle La 
220,000 volt transmission line | Werthner, 19, of Long Beaq

power generating stations ani! 
the newest generator at Boulder 
is number seventy In the series 
df operating units. The 
pany's total generating capacity 
Was brought to 1,278,000 horse 
power with the completion of the

George Owen, mother and grand- i flrst Boulder Dam Unit. With 
mother of Ellls Owen of Lafay- Boulder, there are now 23 Edison
ette, Indiana, arrived In Torrance 
Tuesday and will make their 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie. Corder
turned last week from a two- 

| weeks' visit with Mrs. Cordcr's 
I parents In Nebraska.

4 Girls Born 
at Hospital

Four baby girls were born at 
Torrance Memorial hospital dur-

hydro-electric plants, extending 
frbnuthc Big Creek-San Joaquin 
RlVef plants In the High Sierra | 
to'the Mill Creek plants in the 
mountains of San Bernardino 
county. The total hydro capacity 
is' now 789,000 horsepower. Rc- 
I n' f o r c i n g this tar - flung 
hy<lro - electric generating sys 
tem nre four fuel-electric plants 
of G08.000 horsepower capacity 
In the three plants of the Long 
Beach Steam Station and an In 
ternal-combustion plant. 

  'The completion of the first 
sfcrtes of generators for the 
Southern California Edison com 
pany at Boulder Dam provides

visit with her uncle and M 
DaMm at 1780 Andreo. She 
cently graduated from Ashla

the company with a triple-sour
. (that reminds me ..... j '"B tnc Past weok - A daughter, 

I just can't remember getting! thelr second, wa^ delivered to
any secgar in celebration thereof i Ml and Mrs Charles A. Curtiss ! Reiterating system and further 

I must look into that't ; of 1321 Engracla by Caesarian ! stwngjhens and safeguards the 
. . . . . Another seegar is due i section Monday. She weighed j electrical power supply for its 
from Johnny Rogers, of the Chill d8ht Pounds 124 ounces and Southern and Central California 
Parlor, whose spouse had a child has beer> named Katherinc Claire, territory," Fred B. Lewis, vice 
just recently ..... (I must 1 Other new arrivals were: A 1>resld<>nt and W  1 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
McDonald of 1433 West 233rd 
street, last Friday named Darla 
Maxlne;

daughter, Jo Anne Marl

"Power now 
n the dam is 
lie distribution sys- j 

tern in the eastern portion of our I 
territory the eastern section of

are now coming from the East. | Emn», to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bog- ! *£S?"f« Sn C'£niy- ^i™** C<T" i 
Claims that Los Angeles manu- j ner of Gardena, last Friday, and, SL,""^ e M± T *'' facturers. one limn 1eari»r« In 1 A rfanohtm- nutm A nn mu... I lms releases an additional sup-

make a list of all the stogies 
due me!) ..... John Ell wood, 
prop, of the dress shop of the 
same name, says that all the 
smarter women's wash frocks

the busincs 
plants into

time leaders in 1 A daughter, Claire Ann Eliza- '
have turned their 

ports wear & slack

Ib.

Lamb Roast 17c
FRESH CAUGHT

Barracuda
Ib.

9c

Sea Bass OP

Rock Cod

t'PR MORNING FRESH

VEGETABLES

houses, can't make dresses to 
1 compete with the East's cheaper 
| labor ..... we've heard of 
I gasoline wars, cleaning wars and 
i other types of industrial wars 
I but now comes a new kind of 
war ..... a Sausage War. 
Local markets are selling Wien 
ers, salami, etc. at ridiculoi 
prices all because th< 
makers are sore at e

' P'y of

urday.

Hi-Hoi They're off to Ice Cream Mountains! 
The land of cool, refreshing fountains. 
With Standard Ga» their worry's over. 
"Hooray!" yells Doc. "We're in c-clovcr! 
We're through with motoring vexation   
We dump our griefs at Standard's station!"

You c.m rely on Standard Gasoline 
to bring out the heat performance of 
your car. Try .1 tankful  for all the 
plus values of Standard Oil'i su 
perior resources, refining and skill.

USI OUI NATIONAl OEDIT CAIO
Good m r°"' fltiefcborliood and Iran

Coo.l lo Cooil

totfat. pel qotifan,

STANDARD

Now': 
nic

Church Youth 
Rallies Here

era! hundred young people 
sausage | gathered at the Civic Auditorium 

:h other. ! Monday night for a Bay District
a fine time to have a pic- 
a wienie bake .....

SPKEDY SHAVKK
How long does it take a man 

to shave himself with an electric 
shaver? Such is the crux of the 
contest now being held by Les 
Prince of the Beacon Drug in i

lly of Christ's Ambassadors. 
Mrs. Gladys Buttcrficld, secre 
tary of the Walteria Assembly 
of God, recorded delegates from 
San Pedro. WllminKton. Long 
Beach, Hermosa Beach, Manhat 
tan Beach, Santa Monica, Comp-
ton,

co-operation with the Gem Razor i Wa,tts 
Co., makers of a new electric Rov ' 

*ost 
Mac

Willowbrook, South- Gat
B<>11 °«rdens, Maywood. 

nnd T°rr'»nc-

shav Gem-Lectric. On the
Charlotte Shook of the 
alterla church and Ethel

morning of July 1 a man will I  «r vvlla3"' '°cal president, par- 
shave his puss with a Gem-Lee- I HclPatcd T ihr rallv- Truman 
trie at the office of the company

FRESH

STRING BEANS 
3lbs..... lOc

Crisp Fresh

Cucumbers 
Each . Ici

LARGE ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT 
lOfor ...25c

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

LARQt

New Potatoes 
10IBs. lie

JUICY SWEET

GRANGES
3 doz. ... lOc

•i
RED RIPE I

Tomatoes 
3ibs. lOc
SUMMER — ITALIAN 

YELLOW

SQUASH 
4lbs. .. . tOc

and in the presence of impartial 
judges. At 12 noon of that day 
a telegram will go to all dealers 
giving the exact shaving time. 
To enter this contest just drop 
into the Beacon register your 
moniker together with your guess 
in minutes & seconds. The clos 
est guess gets a $12.50 Gem- 

Each dealer Is glv-

Hudson of Bellflowcr, division
prcsldent, presided.

"Lost" Boy See* Film Thrht* 
LORAIN, O. (U.P.I Thirteen- 

year-old Hohert Lee Klnney 
didn't arrive home from the the 
atre. His worried mother called 
police. "I liked the show so 
much I HIW It three times," Rob 
ert told police.Lectrlc free

Ing away a shaver so a local
winner la positively guaranteed. ! at that mint than at the finish. 

Friday h" was standing In his 
KAC1NG RUMBLES

We are indebted to Columnist 
Frank P. Clarkson, of the Van

UaSSARTOUI (Next Door Hank of America)

Nuys News, for the following In 
teresting chit-chat about Holly 
wood Park In Inglewood:

At Inglewood race track the 
judges require jockeys to whip 
their horses at least three times 
during the race, or else not once 
during the entire season. If the 
owner or the trainer of the horse 
objects to the use of the whip. 
the officials bow to his wishes 
and will not permit the whip to 
be used on that animal In any j 
race at any time. Three uses of 
the whip are'required to prevent 
jockeys from holding back their

I J mount*. A friend tells us that 
when he attends the races at In 
glewood he always goes to the 
turn at the head of the stretch 
at> most of the races arc won or

_ lost a;, they comt off the turn 
I HONE 984 11'"to 'he stretch, and one see. 
        Hal more clever work by the Jockey*

>*B ••*.*•

favorite spot and the horse that 
entered the turn In fourth place 
came off the turn« In the first 
place with a lead that brought
him home the winner. Needless 
to say there is a trark Inspector 
at that turn to prevent any 
shcnannlgans.

Torrance Herald
Anil The Ixmiltu New*

Published Every Thursday
Grover C. Whyte
Editor-Publisher

1336 El Prado. Phone 444
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mat 
ter January 30. 1914. at post- 
office. Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3. 1807.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper
By Superior Court. Los

Angeles County.

nergy from the Big Creek

coast and San Joaquin Valley

I thought I knew

oil about automobile*! 99

A LOT of folk* have Had their eyea 
opened wide by a ride in a 1939 
Ford V. 8. They ju.t didn't realize 
how much more value and how 
many improvement* we've put in 
this car the last few year*.

Today'* advanced Ford i* a 
product of proar***ive engineer 
ing, fine malerUl* and boned

eontlrnetlon. It i* backed by 
an experience of building far 
more car* lhan anybody else in 
the world.

One ride in today'* Ford   
with It* smooth {^cylinder engine, 
stabilised chauU, hydraulic 
brake*   will prove If a the 
modern car in ihe low-price field.

FORD V*8
T»-mW KAIY TSMJUS 

J»««l«r /«r ««M«r«w« Trad*.I*

SCHVLTX & PECKHAM Pho " c '
"Authoriitd Dealers of FORD Products Since 1921"


